PASS MAP ON to someone else when you have finished using it. One request: please do not park in alleyways as you peruse the sales.

P.S. = PLANT SALE (Garden Club), Malcolm and Orlin Aves., at Pratt School Pergola. Annuals, perennials, garden veg, hostas, many many plants!
T.S. = TAILGATE SALES, Malcolm and Orlin Aves., Pratt School Parking Lot. Folks selling used household and other items out of their cars or vans.

1. 3215 4th St SE Desk/Hutch Excellent condition! Bookshelf NEW in box. HP Printer All in One 1610 Digital Knitting Machine (Genie KH 720) Small Kitchen Appliances/ Designer Clothes/Shoes/Handbags
4. This sale canceled.
5. 94 Malcolm Ave Sat. only. Original Mexican styled folk art, Including Frida Kahlo, Day of the dead, Dioramas and Assemblages. Prices $10-50.
6. 3 Barton Ave Sat. only. From ours & mother’s home of 60 years. Dressers, wicker, books, stamps, glassware, china, art, kitchenware, jewelry, and much more!
9. 17 Seymour Ave SAT only. We’re moving! Have items for gardening, recreation, household use, and many other miscellaneous items. Many Great Deals!
10. 111 Orlin Ave.
12. 8 Melbourne Ave Camping tent and fishing poles. Children’s toys, books and puzzles(w/all the pieces). Wall mirror, bookshelves and stackable storage.
13. 24 Melbourne Ave Many interesting and diverse items, too many to list. Good Deals! Just stop on by and take a look.
15. 1815 Franklin Ave Finer Estate Sale items, China and Collectibles. Household and Decorative. Misc yard sale items. Entry and exit only from front stairs.
16. 1827 Franklin Ave Puzzles. Household items.
17. 124 Bedford St Kid’s toys. Kid's & women's clothing. Dresser and furniture. Kitchen & household items. Ice Cream Sandwiches!
18. 177 Bedford St Children’s toys. Children’s and women’s clothing. Household items. Fabric. Furniture, etc.
20. 121 Warwick St Small furniture. Knick-Knacks. DVDs & Books. Dishes, and MORE!
24. 315 Seymour Pl. An eclectic mix of very old and newer finds all waiting for new homes!
26. 800 Superior St SAT only. 100’s of LPs, 45s, CDs, Cassettes. Books. Household items. Furniture. Kid’s items. Vintage Fisher-Price and Tonka toys.